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Exclusive!An interviewwitha killerplant!
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By Steve Dale
fier seeing "Little Shop
of Horrors" at the new
Royal-George Theatre,
you may never talk to

your plants again. Because if
your plant happens to be just the
right species, it might just answer
back.

"Little Shop" is based on
Roger Connan's 1960 classic B-
movie "The Little Shop of Hor-
rors." The film concerns an am-
bitious plant with a ferocious ap-
petite. As the plant gets hungrier,
the cast [including a young Jack
Nicholson] becomes fewer in
number. This talented people-
eating plant talks, too. Its wimpy
creator, who names the plant
Audrey after his secret love, is
blackmailed by the plant into
providing an unlimited supply of
"fresh blood."

This cheapie flick was re-styled
into a musical, where it opened
Off-Broadwayin New York City
in 1982 and in London a year
later. Locally, "Little Shop"
opened at the Candlelight Din-
I

What: "Uttle Shop of Horrors"
Where: Royal-George Theatre,
1641.N. Halsted St.; 988-9000
When: 8 p.m. Tues.-Fri.; 6:30
and 9:30 p.m. Sat.; 3 and 7 p.m.
Sun. Open end.
How much: $21.50-$24.50

ner Playhouse in Summit in
April, and proceeded to. earn five
Jeff Awards, including Best Mu"'
sical. It's that same production
that is now being perfonned at
the new Royal-George Theatre.

Audrey II [that's the pho-
tosynthesizing creature's name]
is also starring in another feature
film, sched1Jledto open Dec. 19.
This movie is based on the musi-
cal stage version.

The Royal-George show
features four Audrey II's, since
the plant grows with every meal.
It eventually reaches 7 feet high
and 5 feet wide and weighs 150
pounds. Brian Lynch, who
"wears" Audrey II, says that it's
like a giant Muppet.

"The controls are like a hand
puppet's, a giant hand puppet,"
says I"y'nch, who is also the
show's choreographer. Lynch has
been seen in Candlelight produc-
tions ranging fi'om "Bye Bye Bir-
die" to "Evita." "I never thought
that it would come to this, play-
ing a killer plant. Although once
I did play the south end of a
dancing cow."

Lynch adds that as a trained
.actor, he believes in determining
a character's motivation. "This
one is easy: Audrey II's motiva-
tion is food," he says.

Lynch has no lines~Audrey
II's voice is perfonned off-stage
by actor Gordon McLure. In
fact, it was McClure who helped
arrange this exclusive and very
rare interivewwith Audrey n.

Tribune: Why don't you con-
sent to interviews?

Audrey ll: I do. It's just that I
finish the interview by finishing
the reporter. They taste good.

Tribune: You're very big and
very strong. Have you ever
thought about playing for the
Chicago Bears?

Audrey II, the people-eating plant in "LittleShop of Horrors," with
her manipulator, Brian Lynch [left]and her voice, Gordon McClure.

Audrey 11:Yes. I could eat the
opposition. Being a Bear would
be great. . .

Tribune: What are some of
your favorite foods?

Audrey ll: Directors go down
well. So do stagehands, but they
give me gas. My favorite sweets
are lady's fingers. But right now,
I'd like to snack on a reporter.


